
Three Hagges Woodmeadow Earthworm Surveys 2021 

 

Earthworm counts are a good indicator of overall soil structure and health, and reflect the living 

conditions for many of the smaller organisms, like enchytraid worms, mites and nematodes. At 

Three Hagges Woodmeadow we used the Agriculture and Horticulture Research Board (AHRB) 

protocol for estimating earthworms devised by Jaqueline Stroud at Rothhamstead for a pilot on-

farm study1. This involves digging ten 20x20x20cm soil pits and sorting the worms on a mat, which 

can then be identified to species using the OPAL or the AHDB (https://ahdb.org.uk/soil-health-

scorecard) sheets and grouped into the three main types: epigeic or litter-dwelling earthworms, 

endogeic or topsoil earthworms, and anecic or deep-burrowing earthworms. A healthy soil should 

have all three types, with at least one epigeic, 14 or more endogeics, and at least one anecic in a 

sample.   

Surveys were carried out in early May and mid-June 2021 by members of the Three Hagges 

Woodmeadow volunteer team, Ros Forbes Adam, Dan Carne and Dave Raffaelli. Four areas were 

sampled in May: MG4 meadow, MG5 meadow, MG5 copse and Nick’s field adjacent to the Old 

York Road which had wheat in at the time. Only the MG4 meadow was sampled in June. 

What did we find? 

April and early May 2021 were unusually cold and dry, so one might expect earthworm numbers 

to be lower than usual. Nevertheless, the May data show that all of three woodmeadow areas 

would be classed as having a ‘good presence of worms’ using the AHDB classification (Table 1). 

Figure 1 shows that the copse had the most worms overall, followed by the MG5 meadow and 

then the MG4 meadow, which had less than half the number found in the copse.  

The wheat field had very few worms and the soil would be classed as ‘poor’ using the AHDB 

classification; the average number of worms of any of the groups was less than 1 per core, with 

many cores having no worms at all. This is almost certainly due to ploughing2. The wheat field 

counts probably represent how the site that became Three Hagges Woodmeadow would have 

looked in 2012, since it was created from such an arable field. Since then, Three Hagges 

Woodmeadow seems to have recovered its earthworm populations well, as also evidenced by the 

large number of mole hills encountered. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
1 Stroud JL (2019) Soil health pilot study in England: Outcomes from an on-farm earthworm survey. PLoS ONE 14(2): 
e0203909. https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0203909 
2 As above. 

https://ahdb.org.uk/soil-health-scorecard
https://ahdb.org.uk/soil-health-scorecard


Table 1. AHDB traffic light system for earthworm abundance, May 2021. 

  AHDB scores   

 epigeic endogeic anecic total 

MG4         

MG5         

Copse         

Arable         

     

  Poor presence of worms   

  Patchy presence of worms  
  Good presence of worms  

     
 

Figure 1. The mean number of worms per core of each of the three earthworm groups, and 

mean total number of worms per core, May 2021. 

 

The counts from the June survey of the MG4 area were similar to those in May: 29% of pits 

contained epigeic, 71% contained endogeic and 71% contained anecic adult worms, which gives 

the site a good score on the AHDB scale of soil health (Table 2). 

Table 2. MG4 earthworms in May and June. For key see, Table 1. 

 epigeic endogeic anecic 

MG4 4th May 2021       

MG4 15th June 2021       
 

The following species were positively identified from the surveys: Lumbricus rubellus (epigeic); 

Aporrectodea caliginosa, A. rosea, Octolasion sp. (all endogeic); A. longa, L. terrestris (both anecic).  

Further surveys will be carried out in 2022. 

Dave Raffaelli, 27th October 2021 
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